Letterpress Studio

Presses

- Vandercook No. 4
- Vandercook Universal I (2)
- Vandercook Universal III with tower
- Vandercook No. 219 (2)
- Vandercook SP20
- Vandercook SP25
- Vandercook No. 14 proof press
- 19th century iron hand press (2)
- 24” x 36” Showcard sign press
- Pilot platen press (4)
- Conrad etching press
- Provisional Press (2)

Type and Tools

- 60+ cases of wood type
- 700+ cases of metal type
- Polymer platemaker
- Pressroom tools
- Spacing material
- Rubber base inks
- Solvents, rags, and gloves
- Pantone books
- Brayers
- Woodcut and linocut tools
- Boxcar Bases (standard relief and deep relief)
- Scrap paper and newsprint
- Drying racks